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RELEVANCE
QUEST
POWER
CONCERN
REALITY
TURBULENCE

UNITY

FERMENT
INVOLVEMENT
COMMUNICATION
COMPETENCY
STRUCTURE
MEANING
CONFRONTATION
R ESP O N SIB ILIT Y
These are the words of today . . . the words
used by those who are thinking in, terms of
tomorrow . . .
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EDITORIAL
By LEON FULCHER,
A.S.B. President, N.N.C.
and Chairman, N.S.L.C.

challenge of an emerging city
oriented society.
Finally, and most signifi
cant, we can die if the young
stop believing. Youth univer
sally are idealistic. They are
dedicated to righting t h e
wrongs of their parents and to
building a better world. If this
youthful idealism is establish
ed through a personal love for
Christ, coupled with a sincere
love for mankind,] then the
world we build will be exem
plary of seeking first the
ekingdom of God”. If however,
the good news of a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ
is not translated into terms
that the “now” generation
can feel, then we run the risk
of dying because the. young
people stop believing.

Present Draft System
Seen As Obsolete

By DAVID NELSON
The drafting of y o u n g
American males into the arm
Max Lerner, noted author
ed forces of their country,
and lecturer, in analyzing the
under the present system of
civilizations-of the world, has
deferment and selection, a
suggested four reasons why
process called ‘channeling’ by
thriving civilizations h a v e
selective service, is obsolete,
crumbled: some died of over
unfair, and short-sighted.
reaching, some died of rigid
Its obsolescence is due to
ity, some died because they
the fact that we are involved
could not meet the challenge
in a new type of war which
and some died because the
has no name, although it is
young people stopped believ
referred to at various times
ing.
as a conflict, a situation, or
Running the risk of over
by
any other handy euphem
simplification, I contend that
ism. It Vannot technically be
we, as members of the Church
called a war because it is un
of the ’Nazarene, must exam
declared.
Nevertheless, the
ine our church in view of
production
of war materials
-these reasons to insure its con
is
going
on
at a record rate,
tinuity in this time of rapid
though unofficially, and our
social change.
Don’t misunderstand me. I friends and acquaintances at
First, we must be fearful of
am
asking for a change in home are being drafted and
overreaching. To attempt con
method
and tone of our pre more often than occasionally
tinued growth from too nar
sentation,
not in the message killed.
row a moral base will, in short,
More Americans have died
weaken our effectiveness and we are-sent to give. Unless the in Vietnam than in any previ
gospel
of
Jesus
Christ
and
a
hence, endanger our existence
ous American war, and the
as an evangelical church. Our love for our fellowman be conflict has long outlasted
comes
a
guiding
principle
in
goal must be that of Christ,
even World War II. But, our
' not that of institutionalized the youthful revolution of to government has not declared
day,
the
young
shall
stop
be
religion. We must beware of
war, because ‘no foreign pow
the profit motive and seek a lieving.
er has committed a clear act
Simply
to
tell
them
is
not
prophet orientation in the
,of war against it. Even if it
enough.
It
has
been
saidB“If
style of Nathan. We must
had, it would be difficult fo
seek truth in Christ through the young are asked to fight determine the actual enemy.
and
die
for
a
dreamBthen
ihncere Christian love or we
Would we declare war against
can indeed die of overreach- they have a right to ask for North Vietnam? China? the
whom
the
dream
is
dreamed.”
mg.
In the second place, we If the message we offer is a NLF?
Since therefore, the war
'Jnust fear the rigidity that personal life in Jesus Christ, cannot be declared, a war
then
the
dream
is
dreamed
in
could alienate ug from the
time draft is not a constitu
world we live in. Christ’s gos the life of the individual. If, tional possibility. The govern
however,
the
message
we
give
pel of salvation can meet the
ment lias retained; basically
needs of a confusing ^ world is that of institutionalized re the same Selective Service
ligion,
then
the
young
have
a
but the way we spread the
system as it adopted at the
“good news*; can and must right to stop believing. Christ end of World War II. It has
said,
B
l
am
come
that
you
become a part of the society
ceased to be relevant to the
we live in. Until we can live might have life, and have it current situation and must be
more
abundantly.”
Youth
are
in the world, with respect and
love for our fellowmen, it is asking for an abundant life changed.
The system of deferments
useless for us to explain that and the church can show them is unfair. Too great a provi
this
abundant
life
through
Christ can provide an abund
is made for people
ant life without becoming a Christ but it must be in that sion
deemed important to the na
order:
Christ
then
the
church.
part of this world. Rigidity
In conclusion, we examine tional interest, and too little
can separate and isolate us
our
church both structurally provision is made for the op
from the world we were sent
and
spiritually
in order to be eration of the individual con
to help and in the end, we
come
more
effective,
not to science. Deferments are grant
shall die.
,I
ed to students,'"ministers, di
In another significant way, condemn. We must not die vinity students, government
from
overreaching
or
from
we can die if we are unable
to meet the challenge. The rigidity 'or from failing to employees, an dso forth.
This system becomes unfair
challenge I speak of is that of meet the challenge. Most of
all,
we
must
not
die
from
al
in
the light of the fact that
the great commission: to go
into all the world, baptizing lowing the young to stop be enrollment in such institutions
and teaching in the name of lieving. Our message must re as the Yale Divinity School
Christ. In many ways we are main, but our methods must has more than doubled since
facing this challenge. But at change to give the news of the beginning of the war.
There is also much evidence
a second glance we are in a Christ to a changing world.
to support the fact that many
dangerous position.
By and large, our church is From one spot in the Yellów- college students have remain
a rural church, a small-town stone National Park, a visitor ed in school to escape the
church. Unless we can speed may observe 12 separate for-? draft, letting less wealthy or
up the process of realigning ests, each buried in volcanic intelligent people take their
our methods to meet the needs dust, each standing above the places as soldiers. In a coun
of an urban society, we shall ruins of the one below—all ex-1 try ‘dedicated to the propo
slowly die with rural America posed in a 2,000 foot vertical sition that all men are created
equal,’ such a situation cannot
having failed to meet the cliff.
justifiably exist.
What are the practical al
ternatives? The most accept
able appear to be, firstB a
general lottery, and second!
abolition of the draft, institu
tion of a .volunteer army, and
allowing those conscientious
Student Publication of Olivet Nazarene College
objectors to discharge their
Opinions published do not necessarily reflect the views
obligations in other ways.
of the college administration.
The second proposal seems
. more valid and exhibits the
Editor
..... ............................ ....................... Joel B runt
most advantages. If there
Business M anager ...................................... ... Jim Shaw
must be armed forces—a de
Assistant E d ito r ...... .................................. Dave Nelson
batable premise—the morale,
Assistant Business M anager ................ Gail M afteiu
skill and efficiency of a vo( Continued on Page 3)
Faculty Sponsors ................ John Cotner, M arilyn Olson
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The Sounding Board. . .
Dear Editor:
f § ||
After listening to Prof.
Little’s chapel talk of Feb. 27,
I feel it is appropriate to say
something that has been both
ering me since. I first came
here as a sophomore. That is
the position that the institu
tion called Olivet Nazarene
College seems to hold in
minds of those who make this
concept concrete — the stu
dents, faculty, and administra
tion.
The chapels that year,
which were the only place I
ever had contact with any of
the powers' that be, left me
with the impression that at
he name of Olivet Nazarene
College “every knee should
bow.” This may not be exactly
what was in the minds of
those who took part in chapel,
but to a newcomer it was the
impression conveyed.
Since that i time I have de
veloped a loyalty tp O.N.C.
and have come to feel like an
Olivetian. This does not mean
that I feel this institution is
sacred or infallible. Rather, I
feel that as one of the nearly
two thousand reasons for
which this institution is being'
operated, I must do what I
can to improve the education
which Olivet is committed to
providing for each and every
student.
As students, we must be
come interested and active in
what this institution is doing
and should be doing for us,
since we will carry its name
as part of our ‘ credentials as
we go through life.
Sincerely,
Daniel Drabenstot

subject.
1
That you appreciate th i
close tie between your denom
ination and college speaks
well for your sense of churw jjj,
P.
loyalty.
Furthermore,
I
believe/
Jerry, you Nspeak for many
other students on our campul
—students who are sincerely
seeking the truth, whether it
leads to a change in Olivet or
a change in the ^students.
Toward this end my Freshi
man Class at College Church
next Sunday (March 9) will
be discussing the movies*
See you in Sunday School?»
Moody S. Johnson

I

Dear Editor:
Congratulations t o M r.
Schisler! He is to be com
mended for his letter to the
editor, for his ideas,
speaking out.
Whether I agree with hiiflvg j
or not isn’t the issue. I defend
the students’ right to say what
he believes as long as he says •
it intelligently and rationallyB
I believe in the right to disS
cuss issues with the adminis* j
tration openly.

W

Í

:i

»

*

How much better off some
of the rest of us would be if*
we were a bit more involved,
or concerned, or willing t<|
think. Instead of griping over
the dinner table or to our»
roommates, why aren’t wej
thinking out our feelings'
crystalizing our opinions and
making them known? Surel!
Jerry Schisler isn’t the only*
oné on this campus that haaÆ-i
something to say. Why is ev-™
eryone afraid to present his*
opinions especially if they dif-»
fer with those of the adminis
tration? Might we be kicked*
Dear Jerry:
I note in the Feb. 21 Glim- out of school or worse yet,
merglass that you have a hung in effigy?
The Glimmerglass is thd- /
problem. Olivet says don’t go
to the theater and you’re hung student newspaper of Olivet/1
up on what to do about this and should be the voice of the
don’t. This note is to let you student body. Altogether todj
know that I’m interested in often this hasn’t been the case/
Sue Weaver
what you have to say on the

!

STUDENT TEACHERS . . . ARE YOU . . .

SEEKING A TEACHING POSITION!
Racine Wisconsin. . . is the place!
TEACHING IN RACINE

WORSHIP IN RACINE

Professional salary schedule

Taylor Ave. Church of the
Nazarene

Sick leave (10 days cumula
Excellent opportunities for
tive to 100 days)
Christian service
Generous medical insurance
United church with only six
Teacher’s pension
pastors in 43 years
Educational opportunities
20 Olivet alumni serving
near by
in the church
Superior school buildings
16 students presently at ONC
Consultants for each subject 7 school teachers and one
principal on S.S. staff
In service training

ft

I

Many other fringe benefits
For an Interview Plan to See
PASTORS: Harold L. Frye and Terry Read
Monday, March 10, 6:30-9:00 p.m. or
Tuesday, March 11, all day
PLACE: Faculty Lounge, Ludwig Center

I

1
1i
ili
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Young Old Enjoy
'Winnie the Pooh'
Interestingly enough Win
nie- the-Pooh is a childrens’
play and all those who attend
ed were certainly not children.
Students and faculty alike
were charmed with the per
formances. However, the chil
d re n were delighted.
Some children actually be
came so ingrossed in the play
that they got up and went to
the stage, probably for a bet
ter look at Eeyore, Kanga,
Pooh, Piglet, Owl and Roo. Af
ter all, how often is it that you
see a singing bear or a talking
kangaroo?
The success of the play was
due largely to the efforts of
Mrs. Learned and Mrs. Car
penter for the costumes, Pro
fessor Brank for the scenery
and Mrs. Strawn for her direc
tion. The cast, of course, made
the play come alive.
Because Winnie-the-Pooh is
children’s theater, the Pooh
troupe traveled to some of the
elementary schools in the
area. They staged perform
ances at Longfellow and Tho
mas Edison schools in Kan
kakee. They also took the
play to Seeger High school in
West Lebanon, Ind.
Everywhere Winnie-the-Pooh
was presented it was met en
thusiastically. The g r a d e
school children went wild at
the appearance of the animals
in their costumes. They especiallp loved Piglet. One de
lighted little girl, after seeing
the actors without makeup, ex
claimed, “OhB look! They’ve
shaved their faces.”
Mrs. Strawn is planning to
do children’s theater again
next year and may do The
House at Pooh Comer as a
follow up. to Winnie-the-Pooh.
The speech department is
presenting The Miracle Work
er in May

Annual Missionary
Workshop Is Meld
Olivet’s Missionary Bandhas been sponsoring its annur
al spring Missionary Work
shop this week, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday.
Donald Ault, senior, is the
president of the organization
and Dr. Fordyce Bennett,
chairman of the English de
partment, is the faculty spon
so r.
Dr. Bennet stated that the
three purposes of the work
shop were: 1. To promote mis
sionary interest and enthusi
asm on campus. 2. To acquaint
students with missionaries
and the operation of Nazarene
missions in various parts of
the world. 3. To affordBounseling for students called to
serve as missionaries and op
portunities for discussion be
tween denominational repre
sentatives and students inter
ested in th cause of Foreign
Missions.
Dr. Howard Hamlin, mis
sionary to Swaziland, and Rev.
Paul Wire, missionary to Italy
were the special workers at
the convention.
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Brady Picked To Assist
Dean of Students

Mr. Curtis Brady, Dean of in personnel services further
Men, will add to his present signifies the rapid develop
duties the job of being Assist ment of student services on
ant Dean of Students in the the campus.”
fall semester of ’69. Grover
Brooks, Chapman Hall Resi
dent Director, will move to a
full time position by assuming
(Continued from Page 2)
the responsibilities of Resi
dent Housing.
unteer army would necessar
In his new job Dean Brady ily be greater than that of a
will be under the jurisdiction drafted army. The concept
of Dr. John H. Cotner, Dean would provide an alternative
of Students. Brady will work for conscientious objectors be
with the Dean of Men, Dean yond service or prison. Stu
of Women, Health and Coun dents and others foreed into
seling Services, plus receive undesirable situations by the
additional responsibilities as draft would be free to pursue
their educational or vocational
they arise.
objectives without the sword
Dr. Cotner’s feelings con of Damocles straining at its
cerning personnel services is, thread above them. And the
“I am very pleased with the taxpayers would be saved
recent action of the Board of several billion dollars a year.
Trustees’ in the appointment
Now the Christian is told
of Brady as Assistant Dean of
to
submit to ‘those in author
Students.. This appointment
indicates the expansion of our ity’ over him. And this paper
not to be construed as ad
personnel and services at Oli is
monition
to the contrary.
vet. Every effort is being
However,
i
t is with men’s
made to ‘beef-up’ our student
lives
that
the
war presently
services commensurate with
makes
light.
The
thinking
our unique philosophy of edu
Christian
must
be
careful
not
cation. Mr. Brady’s education
and practical experience qual to blindly accept the dicta of
men. He must settle the issue
ify him for his expanded du with
his God whether he can
ties.”
kill another man even if told
“The appointment of Mr. to do so by the powers above
Brooks to a full time position him.

Present Draft System

Ends Insurance Service
H as the Insurance
Policy th a t Fits
YOUR Need!
LIFE — HEALTH

Hawaii Film Showing March 8
Mr. Edward M. Brigham, J r.jH l i s a ?
noted world traveler and
speaker, will narrate a color
film on Hawaii March 8 in
Chalfant Hall.
Edward Brigham has won
acclaim for the artistry and
authenticity of his films.
One of the highlights of his
“Hawaii” film is “the volcano
story.’B Luckily, he was pres
ent with his camera when Mt.
Halemaumau burst into one of
its rare volcanic eruptions.
Fiery lava fountains shot to
heights of 800 feet.
The motion picture covers
Honolulu, Oahu and “neighbor
isles.” It touches on Hawaii’s
history, the “golden people,«
orchid culture, village life,
E D W A R D M . B R IG H A M
pineapple and sugar planta
tions and beautiful tree fern
cbored in any ocean.”®
forests.
The two hour travelogue is
Mark Twain describes the
Hawaiian Islands as “the love open to the public. A 50 cent
liest fleet of islands ever an- admission will be charged.

Hart To Discuss Slow Learners
Miss Martha Hart, curricu
lum coordinator and professor
at Maricopa College, Phoenix,
Ariz., will be on campus today
to discuss the special prob
lems of the slow learner.
She is expected to discuss
with Olivet education majors
the behavorial characteristics
of the slow learner, curriculum
for the slow learner, and spe
cial knowledge the teacher
Should have about the slow
learner.
A list of questions asked by
Olivet students has been pre
pared to guide discussion at
an open forum for all stu
dents at 3 p.m. Friday in Re
cital Hall of Burke. Miss Hart
will attempt to field the ques
tions and offer answers based
on her wide variety of experi
ences in working with the
educable retardate.
Prof. Hart will remain on
campus Saturday to be the
principle speaker for the

ISCPET workship on teaching
the slow learner.
Miss Hart, a warm, vibrant
person who believes migrant
workers in the cucumber
fields of Arizona are able to
prepare themselves to do bet
ter, has set up evening classes
for exactly that purpose. She
teaches small groups of mi
grants basics in everything
from English to electricity in
hopes of giving them a better
chance to succeed.
In addition, Prof. Hart has
established ten centers to
teach religion to retardates in
the diocese of Tucson, Ariz
She is the author of two books:
Witnessing Christ and Bread
of Life.
On several different occa
sions, practically every ship that
happened to be in the harbor
of St. Helena (south Atlantic)
was destroyed or damaged by
sudden, severe storms. -

— AUTO — HOME —
318 SOUTH MAIN AVENUE
BOURBONNAIS

PHONE 939-9864

Campus

MONICAL'S PIZZA
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPER'S FAIR

Pizza Special -- ONE Students Only
Open 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
COUPON

MONICAL'S PIZZA
1 block north of Shopper's Fair

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Student I.D. Good for 10% Discount

This coupon good for 25c off any medium or large
PIZZA with ONC I.D. Card.
OFFER GOOD MARCH 7-8-9
Limit one coupon per pizza

306 South Main

Phone 932-7111

■«■■B
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Frosh-Sopn Cagers
Dump Yt. Vernon 82-62

Politics ! ! !
By BUD BREDHOLT
I’ll have to be honest and
say that I was really hurt the
other night. I waited up till
2:00 . AM. Thursday for Lon
Williams to call and tell me
that I had just been nominat
ed for Vice President in
Charge of Looking Out the
Window. When the phone
hung silent on the wall I knew
it was all over and some other
person had gotten the bid.
As I sat looking out my
window in Hills Hall (in a
non-political way) the thought
came 4o my mind that this
could be it. My political ca
reer had been dealt a serious
blow.. Was there any way to
make it through the next few
days on campus? After all, I
started out by telling every
one what I was going to do,
now look at things. My plat
form that had been so care
fully planned would never be
heard. And it wasn’t some
thing that was thrown togeth
er overnight. The carpenter
shop here at school doesn’t
work that fast.
I had to turn in my order
for a platform when I return
ed to . school in the fall. And
while it wasn’t the best, it was
general. What can anybody
say against something that is
for everyone all of the time.
They were the vital issues we
are facing on this campus to
day. And in order of import
ance I would like to name
them: (1) A pay increase for
the job of Vice President in
Charge of Looking Out the
Window. This has been long
overdue. (2) Make Birchard
Fieldhouse into a student
union and have basketball
games in the basement of Lud
wig. (3) Hâve the students sit
on the platform during chap
el and put the faculty in al
phabetical order in chairs.
There wouldn’t be any chapel
checkers because we would
operate on the honor system.
Well, I should stop because

ffiP ^

By DAVID LUNDQUIST
Despite committing 41 fouls
the Olivet frosh-soph basket
ball team rolled over Mt. Ver
non Nazarene College 82-62
on Feb. 28. With the win, the
frosh-soph finished the season
with a 13 and 6 won-lost rec
ord.
The entire team played in
both halves of the game and
four scored in double figures.
Ken Fitch led with 18, Steve
Mann had 16, Jerry Polmounter scored 12 and Larry
Schmalfeldt chalked up 11
points.
The frosh-sophs scored an
easy 93-63 victory over Auro
ra College on Feb. 22. The 93
point total was only one point
•shy of the frosh-soph scoring
record.
All five starters scored in
double figures, in that game
as thé Tigers were never
headed. M a n n scored 17
points; Fitch, 16; Polmounter,
15 and Schmalfeldt and Leach,
13 each.
it is all for naught. I guess
things didn’t work out like I
wanted them to. That makes
me a three time loser. But if
you know of anybody that
would like some GoldwaterMiller buttons, call 6277.
These days, they’re hard to
give away.

Varsity Ends Season With 16th Win
By DAVID LUNDQUIST

By stomping Marion College
112-84 on Feb. 28, the Tiger
varsity ended the ’68-’69 sea
son with a six game winning
streak. Olivet won 12 of their
last 16 games.
The Tigers employed their
finest scoring balance of the
season in the Marion game as
seven Tigers scored in double
figures.
Junior center Tom Pasko
led the team with 19 points.
Jim Nash followed with 17,
Dan Harris and Skip Mulder
each collected 15, Morry Mc
Bride tallied 13 and Don Neal
and Lon Williams chipped in
with 10 each.
The Tigers never trailed as
they built up a 58-42 halftime
lead.
In the last home game of
the season on Feb. 25, Olivet
kept up their fantastic home
court record as they trounced
Aurora College 102-82. Olivet
finished the season with nine
wins out of ten games played
at Birchard.
The Tigers trailed only by a
14-13 score, but Pasko’s tip-in
with 12:25 remaining in the
first half kept Olivet on top.
Neal’s 26 points led the Ti
gers and Williams was close
behind with 24. Dockery, Har
ris and Pasko also scored in
double figures with 14, 13 and
10 points, respectively.
Trevecca Nazarene College

felt the crush of Tiger power
as they bowed to Olivet 89-36
on Feb. 22.
Olivet got balanced scoring

from Harris with 13 points,
Pasko' and Neal with 12 each
and Nash and Dockery with 11
each.

Kappa Society Puls 3 on Cage All-Stars
Co-champion Kappa society
paced the league in all-star
representatives as they land
ed three spots on the honor
ary squad. Forwards Joe Senen and David Lundquist and
center Charlie Rutherford re
presented the team that tied
Gamma for the title, each
team with 7 wins and 3 losses.
All-stars from Gamma were
center Jim Ward and guard
Dave McClaid.

The last games of the sea
son on Feb. 20 determined the
final standings.

Playing together well as a
team, Kappa knocked off Gam
ma 52-51 to earn the first
place tie. Gamma had the ball
and a one point lead with 50
seconds left when Kappa’s
Jim Fisher stole a pass. Joe
Senen made a short jumper
and Bill McKay added a free
throw to gain the Kappa vic
Zeta and Beta also placed tory.
two players on the team, Mark
A four way tie for third
Parker and Sandy Patterson place occurred on the jsame
from Zeta and Steve Williams ’ day as Delta upset Beta and
and Dave Hendricks from Sigma downed Zeta.
Beta. Marlow Garvin made
Fine team play enabled Delthe team from Delta while to to win and Ron Eads’ fan
Sigma didn’t place, any on the tastic 39 points spurred Sigma
all-stars.
to their victory.

Phone 932-1333

TV—Air Conditioned

GARY'S BARBER SHOP
RAZOR CUTS — HAIR STYLING
Clipper Vacuum System
1023 West Broadway

Bradley, Illinois

NEED INSURANCE?
AUTO — HOSPITALIZATION — FIRE
— LIFE — SAVINGS PLANS —
SEE: L. G. MITTEN, CLU

P h D lpipin9H
ot
and Delicious)

MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVICE
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
387 SOUTH MAIN AYE.
PHONE 933-6457

Keep America Beautiful

Get a Haircut!
Complimentary
Make-Up Lesson

For your convenience, the

CAMPUS CLIPPER
w ill be on duty Monday
thru Saturday, 8:00 to 5:30

3 STEPS TO BEAUTY

LUDWIG CENTER

All purpose Cold Cream,
Miracol & Pow der Base
lead the way to a more
lovely complexion. $10.00
■You are cordially invited to M erle Norman Cosmetics’
Complimentary Make-Up Lesson. A complete new look
and a complexion care program designed ju st for you.
In private. W ithout charge. Call today.

Thanks for your patronage

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds
10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 932-8135

WHAT IS BEAUTIFUL MONEY! !
HEAD FOR MERLE NORMAN'S
S t u d io a n d f i n d o u t

c o s m e t ic

W

J

'

1030 KENNEDY DRIVE \ 1

f i e jorm an

H/im h u r GERSt

cosmetic studio

Ï

167 North Schuyler

Phone 933-3361

franchised nationwide by Burger Chef Systems. Indianapolis

Kankakee

PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF!

